
  
 
 
 

Documents Required For Legal Workup For Liver Transplantation 
 

 

 

DONOR  Birth certificate 

 Marriage certificate 

 Photo identity Card 

 Passport 

 Driving License 

 Old photograph depicting recipient, donor and donor’s close relative 

 Or any other proof like 

Certificate along with attested photographs from high commission of their country  

RECIPIENT  Birth certificate 

 Marriage certificate 

 Photo identity Card 

 Passport 

 Driving License 

 Old photograph depicting recipient, donor and donor’s close relative 

 Or any other proof like 
Certificate along with attested photographs from high commission of their country 

DONOR’S NEAR RELATIVE 

 

(The definition of 'near 

relatives' under Human 

Organ Transplant Aact   

refers to parents, siblings, 

children or spouses.) 

Documents for proof of relationship and identity for the Donor’s Near Relative 

 Birth certificate 

 Marriage certificate 

 Photo identity Card 

 Passport 

 Driving License 

 Old photograph depicting recipient, donor and donor’s close relative 

 Or any other proof like 
Certificate along with attested photographs from high  commission of their country 

IMPORTANT: 

 In case if the donor is not a near relative in addition to the above mentioned documents the following 
documents should also be submitted.  

 

 
1 

Proof of unfit donors  
Investigation reports (Blood group/other medical reports explaining the reason for being unfit for 
donation), Medical certificates –on illness/not able to travel /donate. 

 
 
2 

Proof of income of donor and recipient- Income Tax Return for last 3 years (for Patient & Donor) if not a tax 
payer Bank statement for last 3 years (for Patient & Donor) 
If bank statement is not available, affidavit has to be made explaining annual income and source of income 
, and it has to be attested by the concerned authority(court/concerned Govt. Department/ high 

commission of their country) 

 
3 

Documentary proof of the DONOR, PATIENT and “DONOR’S NEAR RELATIVE”  for establishing the relation 
between them-(ID Proofs, Birth certificate, Marriage certificate, Family tree, Family photographs) 



  
 
 
 

Documents Required For Legal Workup For Liver Transplantation 
 

 

        IMPORTANT INSTRUCTIONS  FOR LEGAL WORKUP FOR  LIVER TRANSPLANTATION 

1) The patient, donor and the donor’s near relative has to be present in the Authorisation committee 

meeting held before transplant at BLK Hospital. 

a. The definition of 'near relatives' under Human Organ Transplant Aact India refers to 

parents, siblings, children or spouses. 

b. If the Donor is married –presence of spouse is necessary 

c. If Donor is unmarried – presence of Father OR Mother is necessary 

d. In events of Father OR Mother not alive, Brother, Sister/ Son/ Daughter should be 

present (above the age of 18years). 

2) Relationship between Donor/Patient/Donor’s  near relative needs to be established through the 

following documents; 

a. Birth certificate 

b. Marriage certificate 

c. Photo identity Card 

d. Passport 

e. Old photograph showing recipient, donor and donor’s near relative 

3) Or any other proof like, certificate along with attested photographs from court/concerned Govt. 

Department/ high commission of their country 

4) HLA/DNA test is also mandatory to establish relationship between Donor/Patient/Donor Close 

Relative 

5) International patients have to come on - valid medical visa for patient & donor & medical 

attendant visa for donor close relative. 

6) If the donor is not a near relative (any relative other than –Father, Mother, Brother, Sister, Son, 

Daughter) the following documents are necessary. 

a. Income Tax Return for last 3 years (for Patient & Donor) or Bank account statement of Patient 

and Donor for past 3 years. (To rule out any financial disparity between patient and 

donor) 

b. Affidavit on income of patient and donor attested by the court) 

c. Proof of unfit donors (Blood group reports/Medical Certificate/Age proof etc.) 

d. Family tree demonstrating the relationship between the Patient, Donor and the Donor 

Close Relative. The document should contain passport size photograph of the Patient, 

Donor and the Donor Close Relative and it should be attested by the court OR high 

commission of respective country. 

 


